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It's the Quality that Keeps the Customers

Our Soring goods that are constantly arriving are well known for theif

quality. It is a pleasure for us to show this beautiful line. All we ask is for

3rou to give us the opportuuitv.

Note that our clothing fits well and is up to date, our Dress Goods are

uobb' and pretty, our Shoes are staunch and comfortable, our Hats are stylish

aud shapely, our Furnishings are new and nobby, our Wash Goods are pretty
and cheap in price.

EVERYTHING IS MEW AMD GOOD

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

Cor

THE NEW

ll'llll!
Washineton

and Main Streets

Mrs. Belle Collins

For Good Pictures and!

Fair Prices Go To j

Smith's Sunbeam 5

Photo Parlors

CornerTine and Lane Sts.f

Roseburg, - Ore.

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern
ment Land.

Bine Points of Township Maps shownt
all vacant Lands.

FRANK E. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBCRG. OREGON

ED. T. NAGHtl

Resident Piano Tuner

Best Referances. Leave Orders

at Burr's Music Store

Railroad Notes.
Conductor A. G. Hamblin and Brake-ma- n

C. B. Baker, who have charge of

the B. of R. r. excursion to Eugene orr

the 29th are busily engaard in distribu-tin- e

adwrtisinu ma ter through the
Willamette Valley.

W. T Newman of Cleveland, Ohio,
vice grand matter of the of

Hailwav Train men, was in this city yes
terday and met with the hical lodge of

that order. Quite a large numberof the
boys were present and listened atten-

tively to the instructions of their chief.

Railroad men ray there Is nothing in

the report of the extension of the Alb
any loisd to Eugene. The argaraent is

that it would reauire another crew of

men, costing more than the extra in-

come would justify.
Frieght Conductors, J. E. Pelton and

E. Scrugge, who have been running out
of Portland are now running out of tins
station.

Oscar Ltndsey, headlight inspector at
the round house left lor Portland
this morning on business.

Mrs. R. V. Howard of Junction City,
who has been visiting her son, Eugiueer
L. T. Howard of this place has returned
home.

Held Up.

While on his way home last Tuesday
evening, Glen WooJruff, the barber,
was held up on the railroad track this
tide of the rock cut north of town, and
relieved of one dollar and sixty cente,
all he had with him at the time. The
man who did the robery was a big
fellow and did not use a gun, he just
stopped Woodruff and demanded the
coin which was handed over.

J. L. Sham brook and wife, of

Ferry, Bent Wednesday in ttiis city.

Lewis, the photographer, has fitted up

the north room in his gallery as a store
room and carries a full line of photog
raph supplies.

The firtt anunal convention of the
Epworth League of the Grants Pass

District is to be held in Roseburg dur- -

ini? the first week of June. Definitea
announcement will be made later.

This office has received the advance

card of "The mighty ruler of the
Xnrili" Alnhonse and Gaston, anva J I

oriciual musical entertain
ment full of quaint saying, and carrying
Bupberb ecenery and gorgeous costumes
Thin romedv will appear at the Kose- -

burg theatre this season.

MARRIED.

ROSE BLAKENHIP In this city
K 1904. A. O. Rose to Lulu... jTii.,irnshin. Ju ice Thomp on, of

fiiMatini!.

The groom is a well known Ro.-tliu- rg

o.l fli hride recently arrived
Juan.
ere from Tennessee .

JAcai inieresu

Cheadle Johnson, dentists

One Door Southof P. O.

t r T I Ti j. v
, KJi

1

Dr's. & All

work guaranteed.
Constable H. C. Slocum is in Portland

on business.
W. E. Chapman, of Buckhorn was a

Roseburg i isitor, Tuesdav.

John M. Barker, of North Roseburg,
i reported sick with measles.

Dr. C. E Bogue, of Myrtle Creek, was
n Roseburg on business Friday.

C. G Dnrland, of lower Calapooia,
was in this rity on busitip" last week.

A. D. Clink left lal Mmi.l.iy night for
Grants Pass, where it ia probable he
will remain.

If you want good work done, try the
Roseburg Machine Simp Mrner Wash-
ington and Kane St.

M. E. Cocan, who rirently arrived
here from Iowa, ha irone to Oakland,
Caliioriiia, with a view to looting.

L. D. Dnmb.p ton of Winchester was a
Roseburi: business visitor t!ii week. He
reports business at Winchester active.

Miss Jewell McCltirv, of Portland,
who has been the guest of Mrs. E. N.
Fullerton for the past week, has re-

turned home.

E. W. Livermoreol Beaverton, Ore.,
who has been visiting here with his sis-

ter, Mrs. D. Jackson, left yesterday on
his return home.

Geo. Kohlhagen, the popular meat
dealer, has returned from Klamath
Falls whore he has placed a large band
of cattle on the range.

Geo Berk, of this city left Wednes
day morning for Alaska to join his
brother, Henrv. who is interested in
mining in the Tannana distict.

For Sale. Household furniture, in
eluding black walnut extension dining
table and chairs, lounge, rugs, trunks.
pictures, garden tools, etc., at Dr. Oeh

me's. Also stable to let. m9-2t--

T. D. Weatherford and Emory Mars- -
ters have pnn-has- the barber shop ot
W. G. Farrar formerlv owned by Floyd
WnnHnitT Mr. IWnt hprfnrrl 5b fin

and now is profitable

year conducted a shop in the Roseburg
hotel, near the depot. Mr. Marsters is
a well-kno-wn Don el as county bov who
has a host of friends. lm-3- 3

On Wednesday. May 18th, at the
Christian Messrs. J. P Gar--

mong, Eolnift, and J. B. Holmes, lectur
er, expect to give a h"uh clans entertain- -

ment consit-tiu- of moving pictures rep
resenting of an endless va
riety, together with solos by the former,
and a very instructive lecture by the
latter gentleman. Admission 15, 25 and
35 cents.

Rev Dr. J. A. Townsend. pastor of

the Presbyterian church in this city,
left on Saturday's local, north, for Buf-

falo, X. Y. to be pre-e- nt at the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church.
From Buffalo, it is Mr. Townsends in-

tention to proceed to Billymoney,
County Antrim, Ireland, to visit with
his mother whom he, has not seen for
33 years, she now being 82 years old. It
is the intention of Rev. To enseal to be
absent until the middle of Augu-t- .

Kev J. A. Crutchfield, of Chicago, is
visi in friends in Rofehurg. Ten years
ao Rev Crutchfield wai pastor of the
M K. Church, Sooth, in this city, and
like all former reridents. has a warm
not in Ms neart lor noseourg. .sir.

has been experiencing poor
health of late, and for that reason has
been enjoying the climate of this coast
He is on bis way to Albany to visit hli
son, Eavftn, who is employed there.

Miss Dollie Hefty, of the Plaisdeai.eb
force, receives this morning a formal in
vitation to the wedding of her brother,
Mr. J. G. Hefty, who was joined in wed

lock to Miss Jennie Crawford at the
home of the latter's parents at Dayton,
Oregon, yesterday. Jlr. ttelty holds a
responsible position in the field work of

the U S. Geological Survey, and
present is working on tha bounditry be
tween Canada and the United. States
The Plaikdealee joins their mxny
friends of Douglas county jn extending
to them congratulations and best wishes

Stanley was the last of the great
equatorial explorers, lie was a man
fearless and determined. His expert
ences in tropic jungles, with savages and
wild beasts, interested the boys of a
generation ago most strongly. Said the
great explorer on his return to the many
audiences he addressed, "Joy's soul lies
in the doing, and the rapture of pur
suing in the prize." After his work was
done he passed from public view. I he
prize came to him in its elusive way
His passing marks the end in a way of

old conditions. Soon there will be no
"Darkest Africa." Civilization is reach
ing out the uttermost parts of the
earth. The locomotive disturbs the sun
sets where not so many years ago th
gorilla was lord of the forest. The thing
that Stanley was to do done. Yet, a

a man who found "Joy's soul in tho do-int- r."

Henrv M. Stanley is worthy of
o -

place in memory's halls. Ex.

Log Cabin Creams at Currier's.
See Bell Sisters' 1 2 00 trimmed hate.
Wood for sale. Leave order with J. F.

Barker. tf

All disorders yield to Osteopathic
treatment.

Register now; don't wait. The books
will soon be closed.

S. K. Sykea has just received a car
load of now B tin wagons.

Mrs M. F. Rice and little daughter
areri-itin- g relatives at Myrtle Creek.

If it - "Floral" it is the latest and it
can be had at Stratfords gallery only.

Tf you want grinding done, call at the
Roseburg Shop, corner Wash
ing and Kane St.

If you want good fresh fish and shell
fish, call at the Fish .Market, corner
Lane and Pine streets. m 5

Health is governed by common sense
principles, thus Osteopathy is popular
and its cures permanent.

Plain sewing and dressmaking is solic
ited by Mrs. Woolen on the corner of

Oak and Stephens streets.
Mrs Ira U'imberly and her cousin,

Mrs. Redding of Drain, are visiting rela
tives and friends in this city.

Mrs T. K Richardson arrived in this
city Wednesday evening (mm Portland
to visit a short time with friends.

Feed your chickens ground oyster
shells. Buy them at the Fish Market,
corner. Lane and Pine streets. m 5

You probably never saw folder photo
$3.00 dozen they are a days ago

$4.0.i and up at Stratfords. See them.

FOR S VLE A first-cla- ss grade Angora
Buck. Enquire at my place 3 miles
east of Roseburg.
37 tf A. Fralev.
Jos. Kearns and H. B. Conn left Wed-

nesday for Portland where they expect
to locate should they find suitable

The run the Russians made on the
banks of the Yalu the other day is an
other indication of their reported finan-
cial difficulties.

It is reported that T. K. Richardson

reen day
"""era! is to becauseperienced past

church,

illustrations

Crntchneld

to

Machine

iu vaiiiornia uomg worn u is and the best.
the go, hold

has Pittsburg
and ws are prepared fit up your house
in the latest and coloring. Call
and examine for yourself. B. W. Strong
the Furniture man.

Fre Id're the three vear old son
Fred Laugh, fell from a wagon

nesday evening and broke his right arm
tew inches above the wrist. Dr. Du

Gas was alled and reduced the
nd the little fellow getting along as

well as could be expected.

A No. 1 stock farm of 155 acres, near
all fenced. I hare land a good as a

row ever flew over, well watered, with
unlimited outside range; house and out
buildings; well worth $1400; at present
will take $750. Can you beat this?

At le.v Wilsos,
May 25-p- d Camas Valley,

Remember that it is quality, not
uantity, that we etnve lor in furnish

ing our city therefore you will
always get cheapest milk of the
Gaudis Dairy, the All
retail milk delivered in bottles. Our
penalties are cream, milk and

mtie. it you don't see tne wagon.
phone the Cre im ery. 14-t- f

Mr. F. S. Day, formerly one of our
terprising jewellers, came in from Port
land last evening. Mr. Day says of
the Improved Mineral Smelting
Co. with wnich hu is now con
necteo, mat since periecttn the new
patent tho company have placed a 50'
ton plant at Min-ral- , Idaho, a 50-to- n

plant at Sumpter, Oregon, and a 100-to- n

plant in They haye also sold
radius territory in extending
over 50 miles square for a consideration
of $150,000. Mr. Day ia now working
personal territory which he has secured
in Southern Oregon and northern Call
fornia.

As a result of negotiations opened
more than eight years ago by James
Dunsmuir and F. C. Davidge, of Vic
toria, B. C, for a direct steamship ser
vire between Vancouver and
aided by subsidy from both
governments, arrangements have been
completed so that the new lino may be
inaugurated by July. and Can
adaeach give 150,000 annually. Four- -

teen-kno- t steamers are to be employed,
wiui monthly sailings, the steamers to
call here inward and outward, and end
their northward voyages at Vancouver,
Po. tmaster-Gener- Sir William Mnlock
reported favorably upon the plan upon
his return Mexico recently. Now
Senor Santiago Mendez P. Menda-rai- s,

from Mexico, have closed deal
with tho government at
Mexico promises to spend dollar for
dollar with in promoting the
success of new avenue of trado

postage also be arranged and
trade regularly.

CliEfcdlo & Johoeotii deiitlfllii
work guaranteed.

Willis Kramer) of MyrttS Greek U In

this City on business1 to dayi

Furnished house for rent. Inquire" bf

R. It. Jolitlson, Marks building.

PaUl tirubkner ono of Melroeo forhid&l

clteons Was In town on business toddy.

You will not bellevo in Osteopathy

until you are convinced of its efficiency
by a trial.

It is sometimes difficult to convinco
the world that you have brains unless
you have money.

If you want Machino work dono call
at the Boseburg Machino Shop, corner
Washington and Kane St.

Cabinot photos, $2.50 per dozn, and
other accordingly, for a short titno,
at the Sunbeam Photo Parlors. 31-- 1 m-- p

Have you seen that elegant lino of

lace curtains? We are showing also full
line of portiers and shades. B.
W. Strong.

Dr. H. W. DeVore of Canyonvillo was
a Roseburg business visitor this week.
The Dr. is one of Douglas County
pioneer physicians.

Leon Jones wife and little daughter
are in this city business, Mr. Jones
is managing salesman with the Eiler
Piano house, of Portland.

John Demmer, Medfords was a passen
ger on this mornings local for Portland .
Mr. Demmer is a brotber-in- - law of
Paul Bruckder of Melrose.

Did ever notice tne vacant look
when the visage of the average person
when they gaze into the store windows
at the first strawberries of the season?

Zopher Agee, of Oakland ; T E. Bled-
soe, Drain ; F. S. Day, Portland ; Ale
Perkins, Grants Pass; Heyer;
Kellogg; aro registered at the Hotel
McClallec.

Lost: the post-offi- and the
corner of Oak and Kano St., a ladies
gold watch. Finder will please leave
same at this office. Suitable reward
will bo paid. m 9-- 1 m

Attorney General Crawford has ren
dered an opinion that books
must close on Saturday, May 12, at
midnight. Voters should govern them
selves accordingly.

W. M. More a Douglas County farmer
formerly of Kellogg, was in this Rose
burg this week visiting Goo. Dimmlck.
Mr. More has sold his farm, and pur
chased residence property in Oakland.

H. O. Howard who for past two
years has acted as clerk in the erocerv
store of Kruse and Newland, has resign
ed his position there, a id accepted a
similar one In the mercantile store of I.
Abraham.

W. K. Morrow manager of the
ball team and B. W. Strong the furni
ture man have the thanks of the official
scorer and newspaper represenatives for

press box in the grand-stan- d and the
loan of the chairs.

A personal encounter took nl
at less than per Eugene few between County

of

tho

tho

you

the

superintendent Miller and City Super
intendent Bechdolt of Eugene schools
the trouble occurred over the whipping
oi Mr. Miller's ld sonbv Prof.
Bechdolt.

W. G. Hill. Wilbur;
Stephens; L. W. Riley,

C. D. Smith.
E.

A. Rueter, Forest Grove; R-- . E. Scran- -
ton, Camas Valley; Turner, Gardi
ner; .Nellie Crenshaw, Annie Sneed, M.
C. Coquelle city; are registered
at the Roseburg

I he nation in political processes of
proving all things and noldtng fast to
that which is good has fonnd that the

the

the
the

few

has interests the Im- - has a good ladif, at ball
barber, having for the ! Proved bmelting U. hold fast to. It

at

is

is

commission mr gooa, Because it
firm. will continue to fast to

Our spring line of carpets arrived, I "Chronicle.,'
to

designs

Lough,
Wed

fracture
is

ly

trade,
the

best.

butter

to

en

Mexico. a
ol Canada

Mexico,

Mexico

from
and

Ottawa.

Canada

Penny will
reports

siies

window

on

Wallace

Between

a

McMinville:

Geo.

Sneed,
House.

Republican

exchanged

registration

Leading churches the couutry have
unitsd in a war on divorce. The trouble
is deeper seated than the immediate
cunuiuons inai can lor separation. So
long as some kinds of marrhwes take
plac- - divorces will follow. The first
thing to do is to stop the marriages that
feed the divorce mills,

Dr.

lenan
the will

this
tend tho gneral asem'lv of the Pres
bvterian church, at Boston, after whicl
tne uoeior leavea lor Montr al, there t
visit relatives some time. From

lontreal Dr. Townsend crosses to the
land of his nativity, Ireland, where he
will remain three months. The best
wishes of the entire community go
him.

A mass meeting was held at Grants
Ps one day last week and a committee
was a pointed to notify tho Southern
rcinc vxmptny and all oinei compa
nies or private parties that might be
concerned to immediately dicharge all
Chinese or oiher foreign laborers em
ployed by them in county.
The action ia brough about, it is by
the importation of a gang of Chinese to
work at the railroad gravel pits in that
vicinity, and the Chinamen have since
been removed, the Observer says.

go wonderfully intricate mancu
riding

wheel; riding blindfolded,
flights

and

and have for
will

HATHAWAY- -

May to
Hathaway, son.

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMIT

TEE MEETING

earnestly desired that you be

in person at a meeting
of the County Central Committee to

local convene Saturday, May 14. liKH, in
Roseburg. Special and urgent busi-

ness. K- - L. MILLER,

lhu 1,111a iiaim oijil.ii

It

C. B. CANNON, Chairman.

Co. Central Comm.

C. D. Drain, of is in this city
todav.

A will be given to night at
Baptist church the Baptist Ladies
Aid Society.

Candidates of party affil

are fields in search
of whom tbey

Mrs. Eltna Rose, mother of Mrs. J. G.
of this city, left this for

Lebanon to visit for short time.
G. Micelli and who have been

spending in the southern
end of the county, returned home this
morning.

It is that tomorrow is to be
of his in party thing the base grounds.

they

of

said,

Ladies are to be admitted free of charge
on that date.

The Epworth League the M.

Church will an open at the
reuglar church hour on next
the occasion being League Anniversary

An will be
tendered.

S R Klly, of The Dalles, bo
has been visiting her Miss
Lillian Kellv, of this city, returned
home vn this local sue was

fownsend, pastor of Presby-- 1 accompanied by Lillian, who
church, leaves week to at- - visit The Dillei for short time.

for

for
with

Josephine

Dv.

Mrs.

Miss

A most state of afftirs has re
cently as the reeutl 01 the
falling off of the supply salmon the
Yukon river. The attribute
the eCArcitv to the fact that the teameri- -

plying the river use for fuel and have
the Northern Commercial Corn- -

pany to discontinue the use of this fuel.

Yes! I am to stay, and depend
on my work for your future patronage.
If ,'ou your work done in the most
skilled so it will stand, do not
hesitate to give roe call, as this is what
I agree to do. Dr eabbo.v.

S3-i- f

One of the most happy men in the
eUte of Oregon today is Charles Wiekly

the Soldiers home West
the Civil war out, Mr.

Wickey, who ia a Frenehman by birth,
waa resident of Richmond, Va.,
enlisted in the Confederate army, but

Among the multitude of startling cir-- before very time had expired he
cub novelties and trained acts found that ho was not in sympathy with
which Korria and are ofTerin? this the south and in attempting to leave
season with their new big two ringed the Eouth to join tho northern army, he
and elevted stage shows, there are two waa arrested as a deserter and sentenced
that stand out with more than ordinary to be shot. At about this time Mc- -

prominence. They are the Gardner Clellan, who waa operating the
Family six peraona and the section where Mr. Wiekey wbh held
aid Brothers. Tho formnr nerform uoon prisoner captured the camp among
horizontal bars, placed at the top ol the which Mr. Wickey waa numbered and
huue tent. With sunh nrerininn of time when he explained his position he was

and accuracy tljey repass each other allowed to enlist In tho Federal army
and with giant swings tosa between and made a finn Union

- - - O

them two othera the mombers of the yeara ago Mr. Wickey app.ied for a pen
troupe. Itiaan achievement border- - sion, but on account of his record as .1

ins on the miraculous and roouircs tho Confederate soldier it was
greatest strength, skill, daring, Lately all things havo been up
courage and grace. The McDonald Bros up and this week Mr. Wickly was noti
are a trio of sensational trick cyclists, fled that he had been granted a pension

one, two and wheelp, they f0 per month and f GOO back pay
through

vera, backwards and forwards on
one riding at
breakneck speed down long of

stalra going through many other
difficult evolutions. The acta make a
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Upon three of

Eugene Blues Loso's Reltz.

Reitz, Eugene's great Becond baseman
has been to the San Francisco Club,
of the Coast League joined the

really marvel un tpectacle and it ia but on tne train going tnrougn c,ugm
. . r .i.:i. wt Tuesdav morning, and will cover his old

ULiaui n iiuiiio w

our enter
this season. The

at Roseburg 10

In
.Mr. and

J. a

is

bv

may

a

a

interesting

a

a

of

oil

here

want

a

a

of

sold
He

'earn

position iu tho Seattle-Frisc- o series at
Seattle this week. Reltz is in the pink
of condition, and will easily bo the pre
mier man in his position in the Coast
League In eight games for Eugene he
made but ouo error and hit at nearly a
400 clip. Tho Eugeno Club regrets hla

Roseburg, departure but ia glad to see him resume
Mrs. Harry Mb proper nlaco In fast company. Ore

gon Sportman.

APRIL 19
All persons holding Cash
Sale Slips dated April 19
may have them redeemed
in cash by presenting them
before June 1. We will do
the same this month that
is present one days sales to
our customers during flay.

JOSEPHSON'S
THE BIG STORE

A Direct Line

to Chicago and all points east; Louis
ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all
points south.

See that vour ticket reads via the IL
LINOIS CENTRAL R. R. Thoroughly i
modern trains connect with all trans- - J
continental lines at St. Paul and Oma- -

ha. I
If your friends are coming west let us '

know and we will quote them direct the j

specially low rates now in effect from I

all eastern points.
Any information as to rate?, routes,

etc., cheerfully given on application.
B. H.TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agent,
14 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindsey,
T. F. A P. A.,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
P. B. Thompson,

F. & P. A.,
Room 1, Colman Bldg., Seattle,

Wash. &4U

Whooping Cough.

"In the spring of 1901 my children ;

had whoonine couch." savs Mrs. D. W

Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy with the most
satisfactory results. I think thi is the!
best remedy I have ever seen for whoop-- 1

ing cough." ,Thia remedy keeps the
cough bo?e, leSens the severity and
frequency of the coughing spells and
counteracts anv tendencv toward pneu-- ,

mouia. For sale by A. C. Maisters i
Co.

In keeping with the time honored cus
tom ol inaugurating the glad ami gala
dav of davs of rest and recreation, pleas
ure and profit, interest and instruction.
education and enter ainment diversion
and delight, hpiin-i- 9 and hilirity,
merriment and mu-i- c, wonderment and
wi-do- m brought to every community by

the new great Xorris and Rowe Stiows,
by presenting upon the pnncipl
thoroughfares the day of the show, a
grand gratuitous, spectacular street pa
rade. It will be done this time in a
manner so overwhelmingly magnifirent
that no language in it praise may seem
extravagant. This will bet serve to
show the many new wild animals and
dens' tif rare bea?i, trick ponie- -, hotes
and lephants, lions, ra, camel and
o man other Pexs's that Me-j-r- s N-r- -

ris and Rowe recently received that it ia

utterly impossible to enumerate them
ah in this article, suffice it to say that
there will be shown over one hundred
acts of a nature startling ever to the
modern circus world Xorris and
Rowe's Big Shows will exhibit at Rose
burg, Monday, May 16.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism

"Mv mother has been a pufferer for
many years with rheumatism," says W.

H. Howard of Hiuband, Pa. "At
times she was unable to move at all,
while at all times walking was painful
I presented her with a bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and after a tew ap
plications she dicided it was the most
wonderful pain reliever she had ever
tried, in fact, Bhe is never without it
aud is at all times nblo to walk. n oc-

casional application of Pain Balm keeps
away the putu that ahe was formerly
troubled with." For sale by A. O

Marstera & Co.

An Open Letter.

From tho Chapin, S. C, News: Early
in tho spring my wife and I wero taken
with diarrhoea and so severe wero the
luilns that we called a physician who
prescribed for us, but- - his medicine
fnilwl to civo anv relief. A friend who

had a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand

gave each of us a dose and we at once

felt tho effects. I procured a bottlo and
before using the ontiro contents wo

were entirely cured. It is a wonderful
remedy and should bo found in every
l.finBol.old. II. C. Bailev. Editor. This
remedy ia for sale by A. C. Marstera
Co.

! CARPETS
Elegant Axminster Velvet

and Tapestry
Full line of Ingrains

Both Wool and Cotton
J We are showing a fine line of Lace Curtains

which have just arrived.

J Fifty pairs of Portiers in the latest designs
and colorings.

I We carry from 500 to 1000 Window Shades in
stock including the celebrated Henry W. Green shade,
the best that money can buy.

IB. W. STRONG'S
FURNITURE STORE

ROSEBURG, OREGON

lames Arrance

Machinist
Is now prepared to do all kinds of machinist work,
such as turning, milling, drilling, grinding, buff-

ing and polishing. Saws gummed, knives ground,
shears ground, clippers ground on John Van Ben-schat- en

clipper grinder.

BOYCE & BENGTSON
FINE TAILORS

Suits from $16.5 up. Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

you
you
you
you
you
you

All Work Guaranteed
to buy a farm
furnished rooms
to buy a house
to a house
to build a house,
to a house

vi a don't kuow PAT
on or d.lrw

F F. ilBI$Qu,

Administrator's Notice.
In Countr Court of Stata ot Oregon for

Dnnglas County,

want
want
want
want rent
want
want move

ia me matter oi me mie oi jona u satipo.
1ereed :

P3

Notice li herehv iliert thtt the unlenltncl.
by order ol kbor named Court, mule and
entered in the Journal ol said Court on April
Uih, 1H, wu appointed admlulttrator oi Ibe
abore-nanv- d eaiate.

All twrnou navlne cllm aiiii stsald eUte
are requeskd opreenttheiame.dulr verined.
wiibln lx montnt Imra a le ! this notice, aud
all pcr-on- j Indebted to said are request-
ed to mate immediate payment to tho under- -
lune i, at m omce, kovicw ouiminc. kosc--
ouig, urxoa.

l)liu tms l.m uay oi April, iah.
i. C Fcllxbtos, Administrator.

MRS. H. EASTON
ia prepared to wait upon eld
and new customers aud friends
with a full and complete
stock of

-- GROCERIES-
All fresh and of the very beat
quality. Teas aad coffees an
specialties Your patronage
solicited.

305 Jackson St., Roseburg

vi " V

I. o.

I PIT
Contractor
ted KniMrr

Co.
ORKGO.N

HaxiLroa.
President

1

KeMbnrg
Oregon.

Title Guaranteed: Loan
RtWKBOSQ.

c. Huauu,
Secy, and TreM

OElce In lh- - Court ltous. Rare tha only coat
plete set ol abstract boot In loulai County
Abtlracu and Certificates nl Title rumUhtdx
Douglas county land and mlnlns claim. Bar
also a complete cetol Tracings o all tovnaalp
plats in the Koeburg, Oregon. Q. . Land Dis-
trict, will make blue print copies ot any

H. Little, &

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregsa.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every deacriytion. Farms and Min
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
0231 OAKLAND. OREGON


